Abstract. Aragonitic, unconsolidated sediments from the borings on the Eniwetok and Bikini atoll.r are isotopically identical with unaltered skeletal fragments, whereas the recrystallized limestones exilibit isotopic variations resuitilll! from alteration in meteoric waters during periods of emergence. Dolomites and associated calcites are enriched in 0 18
, perhaps because of interaction with hypersaline brines. -4 The interpretation that the solution unconformities developed during periods of emergence IS reinforced by the finding of fossil land snails of genera whose living representatives are usually found only on high islands t and of pollen that appears to be more closely related to present floras from high islands than to those from atolls (3) .
We determined the oxygen and carbon isotopic composition of samples from the cores and cuttings (4, 5) in order to learn more-about the processes causing lithification of carbonates in isolated, mid-ocean atolls, and in order to ascertain whether emergences of the atolls could be verified by the isotopic composition of the recrystallized limestone. The initial isotopic composition of the carbonate sediments was obtained by analysis of selected skeletal fragments of the dominant carbonatesecreting organisms now living in the area, as well as apparently unaltered skeletal fragments from the cores ( Table  1 and Fig. I ). The results indicate little difference in the C13 and 01S contents of the skeletal fragments, except for the mollusks t from either source; no modern mollusks were analyzed.
The isotopic compositions of the recrystallized limestones, the altered skeletal fragments, and the coarsely crystalline calcites from the borings on the two atolls show striking variations in CI3 content as comp~red to tne unaltered skeletal fragments or to the unconsolidated sediments (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). The unconsolidated calcareous 820 meters~were f,?rmed in Pleistocene t late Miocene, and early Miocene time. Dolomite occurred below the Miocene solution unconformities at Eniwetok (2); none was dp.tected at Bikini (1 The Cenozoic history of Bikini and Eniwetok atolls has been one of slow subsidence-more than 1200 meters since late Eocene time-interrupted by several prolonged periods of emergence during which the atolls stood above the sea as high islands (J, 2). The emergences are inferred from subsurface zones of vuggYt calcite-cemented limestone.
Petrographic evidence indicates that the limestone zones resulted from the partial solution of original skeletal material and the addition of crystalline calcite cement. This alteration of originally unconsolidated sediment to Iithified rock is believed to have taken place through the agency of percolating meteoric water. Aragonite in these zones is largely or completely replaced by calcite. The zones of calcite-cemented limestone grade downward to unaltered aragonitic sediments; these zones are truncated and overlain with apparent unconformity· by unaltered aragonitic sediments. The aragonitic sediments are considered to r~pr~s.ent parts of the section that were not long exposed to meteoric waters. These unconformities t called solution unconformities by Schlanger (2) t at depths of 90 t 330 t and Table 2 . Oxygen and carbon isotopic and mineral composition of specimens from cores, Bikini and Eniwetok atolls.
Trace, tr; crystalline, cryst.; recrystallized. recryst. Table 1 . Oxygen and carbon isotopic and mineral composition of major sediment-contributing organisms.
• Indicates sample from cuttings.
t Data from Schlanger (2, p. IOOS). show pronounced variations in CI:i content, similar to those observed in the limestones in the Bermuda Islands (6). These isotopic variations result from the addition to the original sediment of calcite containing carbon derived from the gases of the soil zone (8CU = -25 per mil), and possibly from isotopic exchange between the constituent grains and the interstitial waters when the atolls were emergent.
The variations in the 0 18 content of the recrystallized limestones are less striking, but they too can be explained as a result of solution of original carbonate and subsequent reprecipitation of calcite in meteoric waters. If the coarsely crystalline calcites (samples 29, 37, 41) formed in isotopic equilibriumwith interstitial water at approximately 27°C (7), the 80 lR value of the water must have been between -3.5 and -5.0 per mil (8) .
A sample of sea water from Rongelap Atoll had a 80 18 value of-0.0 per mil, whereas samples of meteoric waters (9) had values ranging from -3.8 to -5.8 per mil. These results are not conclusive, but they support the hypothesis that the coarsely crystalline calcites were formed in meteoric waters whose 0 18 contents were not appreciably different from present-day meteoric waters in the region.
The large variations in C13 content associated with alteration in meteoric waters are observed only in the samples (Table 2 ) from the upper portion of the borings on the two atolls. We~elieve that these variations are the result of the Pleistocene emergences. The variation with depth of the C13 content may be associated with the access of the meteoric waters to the limestones. Those samples altered near the surface would have the freest access to solutions that had become equilibrated with soil gases (8Cl3 = -25 per mil) and would therefore have the most negative 8Cl3 values. Samples J00 to 200 meters below ihe surface would be exposed to solutions that 'had exchanged considerable amounts of carbon with the carbonates through which they passed, with the result that the 8Cu~values of these recrystallized limestones would differ Iit-
tie from those of the unaltered carbonate sediments. An alternate explanation is that the deeper samples were altered during earlier Pleistocene emergences, and thus have had more time than the younger samples nearer the surface to approach isotopic equilibrium through reequilibration or recrystallization in the sea water that permeates the atolls (7) .
With one exception, the samples of the limestones and dolomites affected by the postulated Miocene emergences are from Eniwetok. The one sample from Bikini (sample 39) associated with a Miocene solution unconformity retains no isotopic record of the alteration in meteoric water, which has been postulated to explain its petrographic character (1) . The same is true of the recrystallized limestones from the Eniwetok borings~samples 43, 44, 45), but these contained small amounts of dolomite. Thus the isotopic variations of these recrystallized limestones from the deeper parts of the borings are distinctly different from those in the upper portion of the borings affected by Pleistocene emergence. Dolomite (samples 46, 47b) and associated calcite (sample 47a) from the core are enriched in Ot8 (Fig. 2) . These data are consistent with the hypothesis (5, 10) that dolomitization results from the reaction of carbonate sediment with hypersaline brines. Such hypersaline brines formed by the evaporation of sea water should also be enriched in 0 18 , and would result in the enrichment of 0 18 in the sediments with which they reacted. Perhaps this also accounts for the isotopic composition of the deeper recrystallized limestones (samples 43, 44, 45) from Eniwetok, which may also have been exposed to meteoric waters at some time in their history.
The coexisting dolomite and calcite exhibit an apparent fractionation (11) -10
